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Avenger weed killer ingredients

The Avenger Weed Killer is a non-selective, post-pop organic herbicide that safely kills mares, kes and wides. Unlike other organic herbicides that only burn foliage, the active ingredient in Avenger, d-lemon (citrus oil), naturally pulls waxed vegetable dryness, causing dehydration and plant death. University and independent test results demonstrate that The Avenger Weed Killer is
both effective but even faster than leading synthetic herbicides. When testing for other non-organic natural herbicides containing acid (acetic acid), citric acid, clove oil or certain fatty acids (soap), the Avenger has been shown to be more effective with faster results. It's a great option when synthetic weed killers aren't allowed by law or when synthetic weed killers aren't desirable.
Product highlights • Quick action – visible results in less than 2 hours. • Highly biodegradable, degraded rapidly.• The product listed in the Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI) list. • It can be used around pets and wildlife. • Do not stain bricks, concrete or underhead. • Emulsion technology – visually refer to the spray destination. • Dispersed areas can be planted in a few
hours. • Made from oranges – pleasant citrus aromas. • EPA registered and approved. • D-Limonene is widely recognized as safe (GRAS) by the FDA. • Made in the US. Great to use in gardens and surroundings, Grasses, Bushes, Flower Beds, Driveways, Pavement, Trios, Obrub, Outside Walls, Mulch Beds, Gravel Beds, Mature Trees &amp; Ornamentals, Greenhouses,
Paddocks Rows, Foundations, Buildings, Golf Courses, Athletic Fields, Parks &amp; Recreation Areas, Bike &amp; Hiking Trails, Kennels and Animal Trails... and much more. The Science For more detailed information about Avenger studies Click here. Top reviews The latest Top Reviews of The Avenger Weed Killer is a non-slick, contact herbicide and an excellent alternative to
synthetic killers. As a non-selective herbicide, it uses the citrus oil base (d-Limonene) to naturally and rapidly eliminate wide-salt, crab grass and other unwanted grass. This concentrated formulation is easy to mix and comes with several levels of blend to control different types of oss. Benefits of Avenger Weed Killer: OMRI listed, WSDA certified, EPA registered &amp; approved
and NOP approved for use in organic gardening. A fast-acting herbicide. No glyphosate and an unsuadous safe for use around consumables. It controls most volumes, plaster and wide swoo. Simply dilute with water. No adjuvants or stickers are required. The patented formula works faster than other leading herbicides that kill coverts while they are safe for children, animals and
water supplies. When the Avenger Weed Killer is applied to the harness, it removes the vegetable wax and dehydrates the mare to the root. The results are visible in a matter of hours. Sovs with a system of deep root roots treatment or increased concentration. NOTE: All contact vegetation is affected. Avoid contact with desirable plants. Too much spray or drift will damage or kill
vegetation. To limit the area of the spray, try using an old box of cereals with both ends open, an old suitcase collar or another protective device for surrounding the costume. Spray within the shield limits. When removing the shield, do not allow drips to touch the leaves or blades of the plants you want to store. Usage rates:Small annual spies (Blend in ratio 1:6 (1 part Avenger, 6
parts water). Larger annual koverti (&gt;6 inches) – Mix in a ratio of 1:4 1/2 (1 Part Avenger, 4 1/2 part water). Hard to control weeds (Ivy and Peral over the world) – Mix in a ratio of 1:3 (1 part Avenger, 3 parts of water). Large applications – Mix in a ratio of 1:6 for applications of 1 hectare or more. A minimum spray volume of 35 gallons per hectare is recommended. Spray until it's
thoroughly ed. You can't exceed 8.5 gallon Avenger per hectare per app. How to use: Shake or mix well before use. Apply Nature's Avenger Organic to the foliage of the cob, making sure all the foliage is thoroughly thoroughly scruine. Thorough coverage is required to achieve the desired control. It is best to be used when outdoor conditions are warm and sunny. The coverage
rate varies depending on the size of the mare. Environment: Outdoors, Produce, Orchards &amp; Vineyards, Children's Pantry: Shop in original container Not available At: SD,DC,VI,PR Shipping restrictions: SKU 1453812 ships only via UPS Ground. Warning &amp; Toxicity: No Toxicity known Shelf Life: 2 years Active ingredients/Guaranteed analysis: d-Lemonene (citrus oil)
WEED KILLER FAQ Q: What is Avenger® Weed Killer Organ Herbicide? A: Avenger Weed Killer is a fast-topical, highly effective, non-selective, post-pop organic herbicide that safely kills ouaries, butts &amp; wides. In what's the difference between The Killer of Nature and The Avenger Weed Killer? A: No difference; The formulation is the same for Nature's Avenger Organc
Herbicide and Avenger Weed Killer. In 2009, Cutting Edge Formulations relaunched the brand and changed the product name to Avenger Weed Killer. In: How Does The Avenger Weed Killer Work? A: The active ingredient, d-Lemonene (citrus oil) naturally removes the waxy vegetable dry, causing it to dry and die. V: What is the active ingredient of the organic Avenger Weed
Killer herbicide? A: The active ingredient is emulsifyed d-limonen (citrus oil), which acts as a natural lender. D-Lemons are found in more than 300 fruits, vegetables, herbs and spices. The A.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) classified d-Limonene as widely recognized as safe (GRAS) – essentially no measurable toxicity for certain uses. The Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) states that d-limonen is practically not ribe in in mammals and are highly biodegradable. d-Lemonene is an excellent degreasing agent and is widely used in soaps, foods, lotions, oral dishwashers and perfumes. Avenger NOT contains the following ingredients: glyphosate • Maize gluten • Acetic acid/cpr oil Combination • Food class 200 Cereal acid or 20% acetic acid •
Fatty acid • Salt • All synthetic chemicals Q: How is d-Lemonene produced? A: When the juice is squeezed out of oranges, the oily film stays on top; This oil consists mainly of d-Limonene. Then squeeze the citrus to remove the remaining oil in the citrus skin. This citrus oil is primarily made from d-Limonene. In: What ingredients besides d-Lemons are in the Avenger Weed Killer?
A: Avenger's patented ready to Use formula (RTU) is made of water and 17.5% d-Lemonene. The remaining ingredients are their own non-toxic and safe surfactant agents to help dissolve d-lemon (Citrus Oil) in water. In: Where is the Avenger Weed Killer Organic Herbicide Produced? A: Avenger is designed and manufactured in Buford, GA. Q: Does it have to be hot or sunny to
work? A: No, the Avenger will operate in cold (up to 40ºF) and overcast conditions. This gives the farmers the opportunity to start controlling the fire earlier, as they generally hate the smaller, more susceptible and less likely to recover. Faster results will be seen on hot, humid, sunny days. In: How Does Rain Affect the Avenger Weed Killer? A: Don't spray the Avenger in the rain
or if rain is expected in an hour.  It can wash the product with a plant sheet surface to reduce the product's effectiveness, as well as transfer to plants and cash, which you don't want to kill. In: How quickly can pets and children be found in sprayed areas? A: Pets and children can located the sprayed areas as soon as the spray dries. As long as the ostrich remains soaked, children
and pets can inadvertently transfer the product to desirable foliage and may affect these foliage. In: How do We Compare Avenger's effectiveness to other crazy killers containing the leading synthetic chemical glyphosate? A: University and independent test results demonstrate that the Avenger is both effective but works faster compared to leading synthetic herbicides, including
glyphosate. Glyphosate usually takes 7 to 14 days to work; Avenger works much faster, often seeing results in 1-2 hours. V: How is Avenger different from other herbicides containing acid (acetic acid), citric acid, clove oil and fatty acids (soap)? A: Avenger is made from natural ingredients without the use of chemicals in the formula and without chemical modification of any
ingredient. When testing against herbicides containing acid (acetic acid), citric acid, clove oil and fatty acids (soap), The Avenger is more effective with faster results. In: Why the Avenger Weed Killer is more expensive than contains glyphosate? A: We believe that our prices fairly reflect the cost of producing an organic herbicide that is highly degradable, very effective and safe to
use around pets and wildlife.  The strict conditions associated with the production of d-Limonene and the required organic certificates raise unit costs.  d-Limonene is of natural origin and is made through the process when the juice is squeezed out of oranges.  Glyphosate is produced through a chemical process and is produced in large quantities. Organic certificates are neither
necessary nor shall the strict conditions necessary for the production of glyphosate for mass production. This has a low unit production, processing, distribution and marketing costs as a result. V: Are Avenger Weed Killer or Other Avenger Organics ® genetically modified ingredients? A: None of our products contain genetically modified (GM) ingredients. For the approval of the
National Ecological Programme (EPA+USDA) and as a product of the Institute for The Examination of Organic Materials (OMRI) listed, the products cannot contain any ingredients (GM). (: Is the Avenger Weed Killer (EPA) registered and approved? A: Yes.  EPA registration numbers: Concentrate #82052-1; RTU #82052-3. Avenger® is an EPA-approved language label indicating
that all ingredients (active and inert) in the pesticide product and all uses meet the criteria defined by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Organic Program (NOP) Rule - Approved for use in organic horticulture – NOP rule. FOR ORGANIC GARDENING IS INTENDED FOR USE WHEN THE PRODUCT IS NORMAL FOR RESIDENTIAL USE. In: Is the Avenger
Weed Killer removed by the Institute for Organic Materials Research (OMRI)? A: Yes.  The OMRI independently examines products intended for use in certified organic production, treatment and processing.  A thorough product review ensures that they comply with USDA organic standards. V: Can I obtain a copy of the Organic Materials Research Institute certificate (OMRI) A:
Yes.  A copy of our OMRI certificate can be found here. V: Is it harmful to breathe in the fumes found in the Avenger Weed Killer? A: The active substance in Avenger d-Limonene is a powerful uncloger.  Although organic and safe for the environment, it is very strong and care should be taken when handling.  Note: Always read and follow the labeling instructions for all products.
The information here is not a substitute for instructions on product labels. In: If the Avenger Weed Killer is an organic product, why does the label say Harmful if it is absorbed through the skin and rinse the skin for 15 to 20 minutes, or is it safe to use? A: Avenger is an active ingredient, d-Limonene is a powerful uncloger.  Although organic and safe for the environment, it is very
strong and needs to be Note: Always read and follow the labeling instructions for all products. The information provided here is not a substitute for instructions on product labels. In: What is the relationship between mixing and the concentration levels of the Avenger Weed Killer? A: For a small annual kovert: Use a 1:6 ratio (1 part Avenger Weed Killer in 6 parts of water) to control
an annual cowual. For a larger annual covert: To control the annual covert above 6 inches, use a ratio of 1:4-1/2 (1 part Avenger Weed Killer in 4-1/2 portions of water). Harder to control koverte (with feathers with a thick tip, such as ivy and hard to control for many years): Use a ratio of 1:3 (1 part Avenger® Weed Killer in 3 parts of water) Q: What is the intake interval after
dispersing the Avenger Wengered Killer? A: There is no time for re-entry for all non-agricultural conditions (owner of the house, landscape, municipalities, etc.).  However, we recommend that you enable a complete time before you type.   This will prevent ® unintentional spread to plants and pashoths that you don't want to kill in another area. In: Can I plant a scattering of Avenger
Weed Killer? A: Dispersed areas can be planted within 2-3 hours after use or after drying of the solution. After a process called half-life, the product is split and turned into CO2 after it has dried. In: Does the Avenger Weed Killer Kill Roots? A: This depends on the depth of the root system.  The Avenger naturally drags the waxy plant at night, causing dehydration and dying. If a spy
has a shallow root system like an annual mare, killing peaks can kill the roots. If the pleu well has a deep tap root, such as the oversupply (dandelion), removing the upper growth will not immediately kill the root.  Additional roles may be needed. For best results, spraying when they are small, so they are more susceptible to Avenger® and less is possible to recover. In: How soon
will I see the results with the Avenger Weed Killer? A: Avenger works fast. In a few hours, we can show the darkening of the leaves.  On warmer days, full combustion usually occurs in less than a day. V: Which dose responds most to the ® killer? A: The Avenger kills most of the ox, the cash and the wides.  The active ingredient, d-Limonene is a powerful demature agent that
basically dissolves the waxy hayraces of the plant. Thus, plants with thinner cuticles respond most to the Avenger. A younger and smaller mare that grows fast will be easier to kill than mature, fortified by a mare. It will also have thinner cocuticles in hot and humid environments than these same plants. Avenger® controls most prey, habits and widesas, including: Spurge, Sow,
Redroot Pigweed, Tumbling Pigweed, Annual Bluegrass, Shepherd's Purse, Plain Purselane, Plain Chicken Gut, Clover, Hairy Bolhabana, Smooth Crabgrass, Dandelion, Whitestem Filaree, Bermuda Grass, Bindweed, Shepherds Handbag, Barbed Salad, Lambsquarters and Little Mallow. Please contact us for specific questions about grass, grass or wide range. In: Will The
Avenger Weed Killer Stop Her Coming Back? A: Avenger is a fast-acting herbicide after its appearance for use on an existing horse. He's not going to control who hasn't tempered yet. In: Is the Avenger Weed Killer OK to use it on the grass and not kill it? A: Avenger is a non-selective herbicide and will affect all contact vegetation. Avoid contact with desirable plants. Overspray or
drift will damage or kill the contact vegetation. Do not spray on the lawns as it will damage or kill the treated grass. AVENGER AG FAQS &amp; TIPS Your Cool Season Organc Herbicide AvengerAG Burndown Herbicide is designed to control non-selective control in all areas of crop and non-nap. The active ingredient of the product, d-Limonene, is the natural degreaser, which
effectively melts the wax tip of most steers, grapes and broad leaves, causing dehydration and death problems of vegetation. Because of this unique mode of action does not require direct sunlight or warm temperature for efficiency. Control of the snoo, it can be obtained at temperatures as low as 50 degrees - this allows farmers to handle the snob when small, weak and
unannoual. Optimal conditions of use While the AvengerAG Burndown Herbicide will work under most environmental conditions, it works best when the soil is moist, and the night shift from the fire is soft. These conditions will make ostrition more receptive to drying out. This may normally be after irrigation or a rainy event, but the vegetation must be semi-drizzled so that the
herbicide is glued to the target mare. A sprinkler sofa in the early morning hours (morning dehuce) will often help with performance. The longer the spray concentrate can remain on the surface of the leaves, the better the results will be. At hot temperatures, the results of combustion can be seen in as many hours on most of the goose. Sub-Optimal conditions of use weeds that
are dry or heat-stressed will develop a thicker dryer. A thicker stop on the cuckoo may inhibit the dissolution of the herbicide into vegetation, resulting in reduced herbicide activity. This often makes it more difficult to control the fire, which is large and has matured or removed. Forever vs. Annual Avenger AvengerAG Burndown Herbicide dries out the foliage of most of the heating
that comes into contact with, but the product is not systemic. The annual and perennial coverts germinating from the seed can be easily controlled before they establish a robust root system. Established multi-annual abdominal, broad-layered and carrots made from rheumatism or root masses may be effectively top burng, but full control will require more treatments over time.
Colder annual AvengerAG efficiency® The herbicide allows you to remove the mare before it is established. In front of plant and pre-production applications For many organic growers, control of the kor can not begin soon enough, but the cost has often been an obstacle to the broadcast of treatments. For the treatment of the newly harvested firebox, apply the AvengerAG
Burndown Herbicide before planting the crops. This will create a clean bed for the sed:40. Soed plants can be planted within 2 hours of application. For newly planted crops, the AvengerAG Burndown Herbicide can be used before the formation of crops to control the early purge of the heating. By smoothly leaving the ground, you will avoid extracting new seed, which is often
caused by cultivation. When treating a smaller volume, you can use lower volumes of the solution to disperse – this will reduce the cost of controlling your use. Emitted Application with Field Sprayer Boom Equipment The amount of vegetation from weeda will determine the volume of spray and the product needed for full coverage with the horse, lumps and wide sleeves. The
conditions for spray-spray vegetation affecting the spray coverage are determined by the number of oes present, the shape of the leaves, the size of the costume and the type of costume. For chaums under 1/2 inch, use 15 gal/hectare total spray volume in a ratio of 1:6 dilution (1 part Avenger/6 parts H20). For a pleurop above 1 inch height, use 30 gal/hectare total spray volumes
in a ratio of 1:6 dilution (1 part Avenger/6 parts H20). Large pleu to a height of 12 to 18 inches may require an increased final volume of spray and a reduced dilution ratio for effective control of the plees. ~15 gallons per hectare final volume spray @ a 1:6 dilution = 2.5 gallons Avenger / 13 gallons H20 ~40 gallons per hectare final volume spray @ a 1:1:00 : 6 de-heating = 5.75
litres Avengera / 35 gallon H20 Mzzle Selection - Broadcast Treatments Using a flat fan set has the effect of most effective application of The AvengerAG Burndown Herbicida. Flood jets are generally not as effective as producing large non-fine droplets. The use of flood nozzles may result in reduced fire control due to inadequate coverage. When spraying less than 20 gallons of
spray carrier per hectare, use only flat fan nozzles as recommended. Temperature and humidity When naning the AvengerAG Burndown Herbicide in low relative humidity set up your equipment to produce larger droplets to compensate for evaporation. When conditions are hot and dry (evaporation of drops is most severe), avoid treatment during the hottest time of the day. What
is the dose of transmission and use 14% dilution for general grass, grass and wide-area control. The volume of the spray shall be based on the size of the plants and/or the desired kill rate. The larger the grass, grass and widess, the greater the volume of spray needed to provide the maximum herbicide The higher the concentration ratio of the product, the faster it will dry out
when it drys out, it will dry out. What is the app's timing When they are small, the herbicide should be set on a burnt-out heating herbicide. From 1/8 to 6 inches in height is the easiest to control. Larger kavs may be harder to control and will require additional applications. What is the difference between The Avenger Weed Killer and the AvengerAG Burndown Herbicide? Both
products are indiscunitive, following the emergence of herbicides, which quickly and effectively kill coutures, paves and wide sleeves without adversely affecting the environment. Avenger® Weed Killer and AvengerAG Burndown Herbicide share the same active ingredient d-Lemonene (citrus oil), which naturally removes waxy vegetable drying, making it dry &amp; die. The main
differences are as follows: Avenger Weed Killer is an EPA marked and approved for organic garden or DIY/Home and Garden Use. FOR ORGANIC GARDENING, it is intended for use when the product is common for residential use and does not require the language of protection of workers. The percentage of the active ingredient is 70% (d-Lemonene). AvengerAG Burndown
Herbicide is an EPA labelled and approved for crop and non-nap and NOP compliant with organic production for use on certified organic farms. FOR ORGANIC PRODUCTION IT IS INTENDED FOR USE IN COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION, COMMERCIAL ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND/or commercial food processing. The percentage of the active ingredient is 55% (d-Lemonene).
AvengerAG® Burndown Herbicide contains a slightly different inactive formulating of ingredients vs. Avenger® Weed Killer. AvengerAG Burndown Herbicide is currently registered for sale in TX, FL, CA, GA, OR, PA, VA, WA, HI, TN, OH, SC, NC, where it is registered as an Avenger Weed Killer for sale in all 50 states except SD. Sd.
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